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vIveTits mother. Mr». Telford was a 
youug woman, this being her first child.

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr &
Wilkens. ^

THE
-v

“ High-Grade Goods.”Base.The argument of both attorneys were 
marked by more or less quibbling on 
unimportant points.

Prosecutor Wade's address was sharp, 
concise and filled with the sparkling 
gems of sarcasm for which be is justly 

noted. .______________ __

"Fresh Agen's Full Cream

The Victorian Sail» Tomorrow After-

S Notice to the Public.
Notice is hereby given that Mr. A 

H. Smith, who has been acting as our 
collector, is no longer in our employ, 
and no bills due us should be paid to 

Parties making such payment do
CHEESE 14 days 

from Seattle
voi.

POLICE COURT NEWS.■ • ■■
him.
” “ “ffiSS/'foMMERCIAL CO. RECENOW IN STOCK ATIn Magistrate Scartb’s court this 

morning the first case was one against 
Ike R. Johnson who, after indulging 
freely in Yukon river water, strychnine 
and venitian red, had hied himself to 
Fourth avenue where he failed to dis
criminate between respectable intoxica
tion and beastly drunkeness. As Ike 
stood before his honor this morning bis 
mind appeared to be jn Hepsydam or 
some other distant port, as after the 
charge had been read over to him twice 
he simply refilled "Umphu.” He paid 
$5 and trimmings.

For following Ike’s smoke, so far as 
libations arc concerned, John Rogers 
also paid $5 and coats. - -—-I

According to Fred Sailer’s story he 
was the most valuable man Nichols had 
on hie scow on the trip from Bennett 
to Dawson. Satler submitted that he 
worked hard all the way down ; that he 
was on deck day and night ; that be 
frequently hopped into the chilly waters 
to shove the scow off bars ; that for 48 
hours be never bobbed an eye and that 
the grub Nichols provided was simply 
awful. He, therefore, wanted remuner
ation at the rate of $2.50 for the trip. 
As a Florida summer differs from a 
Klondike winter, so did the testimony 
of Nichol differ from that of Satler. 
According to the former a evidence Sat 
ier had come down more as ballast than 
as a helper on the scow ; he slept almost 
continuously and was the most no-ac 
count man the witness had ever seen 
in all his life; that when Satler gof his 
board he got several times more than he 
earned. In cross-questioning the wit 
ness Satler, had he worn a lung meter, 
would have ran the register up to a 
high point. He insisted on Nichols 
defining the word "truth" and in other 
ways made dark insinuations. As it 
was admitted by both sides that no 
wages were stipulated and, at the start, 
none was expected, the case was dis
missed and the voluble gentleman 

and wished he had

drtifc ‘Nf A ?- , > . ;
First Through Shipment of Freight 

Now on the Way—River Rising- 
Rains General Up River.

S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuuc.We are selling lemons. Mohr & 
Wilkens. __________________

Light-weight blue serge coats single 
and double breasted.. Star_ Clothing 
House. • __________ _

Mohr & Wilkens foy fresh goods.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

H. TE ROLLER, Manager.

SARGENT & PINSKAl! AThe steamer Columbian sailed from 
Whitehorse this afternoon with the first, 
through freight of the season, 
practically the opening of navigation as 
far as the shipment of goods is con
cerned, ss no other freight_ cargo has 
been sent down the river by the steam
ers this season.

The Canadian will probably fqilow 
the Columbian in a day or so as the 
river is rising rapidly at up river
points.

A general rain storm is reported all 
along the river with the temperature 
getting warmer at up river poiuts. The 
highest point reached by the mercury 
today was at Big Salmon, 52 degrees. 
At Bennett the therometer shows 45 but 
gradually rising. A wire has been re
ceived from Bootalinqua stating that 
the river is raising rapidly at that point.

Owing to the rains the trees along 
the telegraph line are causing a great 
deal of trouble as the branches are eod- 

with moisture and bang over the 
wires in many places, grounding the 
circuit Linemen are now ont from all 
stations making repairs and clearing 
Ûe wire from the overhanging tree».

The Tyrrell is rapidly making all im- 
for the St. 

Michael voyage and when she pulls out 
from the dock Monday will be in ex
cellent shape. She Will carry a very 
large passenger list.

No news is good news, particularly 
in steamboats, consequently the steam- 

Ora aud Flora are probably, as 
crowding on to their destination 

ir welcome whistles will be 
soon heard again in Dawson.

i Have received tffeir consignment of NEW GOODS from the great { 

manufacturing centers of the East

This is

5! TWO SCOW LOADS #PROFESSIONAL CARDS____
LAWYERS

U/ADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, e 
" Office, A. C. Office Building. ___i_

■rURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
" Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden's Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box in A.C. vanlts.
TABOR & HOLME—Barristers and Solicitors; 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 
Telephone No. 22. Offices» Rooms 1, 2» 3, ur- 
phetim Building. _______ __
pÂTTÜLLO 
x Conveyancers, Ac.
tjELCOURT, McDOPGAL A SMITH Barris- 
a 1er», «Weitore, conveyancers, etc. Offices, 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Cilis- 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.
ALEX HOWDKN—Barrister Solicitor, Advo- 
A cate; etc. Criminal & Mining LaW^^Roeer 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

Horribl

by; We have a particularly full line of ... •

$»

NEW CLOTHING, "NEW HATS,, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERY.t [I& RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Offices, First Ave. 4*

i "The Corner Store,” opp. Aurora. ;
Admiral

THEATRES

ok orpbtum Pse (mslDOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineer* and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. and Frit Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

HE H/p

DENTISTS.
r>R- HALLVARD LEE-Crown. and bridge 
u work. Gold, aluminurp or rubber piston. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden s Ex
change Building. ” ■ •"

Jn?.

More New Stars Impérial
Again.'SIMONS*

JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
” of Britlab North America. Gold duet melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal._______

HTHIS WEEK.1
CLOLTILDE, the descriptive balladist. 
MAY WALTON, with latest coon songs. 
POSTS ASHLEY, the greatest comedy 

sketch team in the west.
THE HALCOnS
TAHERLIN’S MOVING PICTURES

SEE__ __ _________

ponied up the costs 
not so readily rushed to police court 
with his grievances.

In the case of Mack C Thompson vs. 
Clark for $400 due on wages, the amount 
was admitted and a satisfactory time of 
settlement was-fixed upon.

SAPPHO London 

23.— A S] 
Kong say 

Peking h 
Boxers. 
Yitt Kelli 

Admiral 
way betwe 
2300 mari i 
the bridgt 
the railrc 
now hem 
and Yung 
lief force

New Hats! co f*****
BRIEF riENTION. 1 have just received a large 

lot of Fett Hats in.............

STETSON COWBOYS, 
FEDORAS,

40 - Stars-4050005 GUILTY. The Fourth of July sports committee 
will meet at the Board of Trade 
tomorrow night.

A cricket game, to which all are in
vited will be played on the barracks 
ground this evening.

H. E Ashelby, of Cnechako Hill, 
one of the three owners and treasurer ot 
the Bonanza Water Co., is in town on 
business today.

Herbert Williams, one of the pioneers
to leave 

e will go

PASSION SLAVErooms
Admission, $1.00. 
Box Seats, $1.50.. (Continued from page 1. ) 

from one foot to the other constantly, 
and his hands were never quiet for an
instant.

Among other witn 
briefly questioned concerning the gen
eral character of Soggs, a very large, 
dark complected gentleman — Mr. 
Sullivan—was called by the defense and

A four-act comedy drama.

DERBYS, Etc. SIMONS, MEADOWS & HOLDEN..ProprietorsNext Week JIM POST in U and I.• »

...In All the Latest Shapes and Colorings... LU M B E R
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, Furni
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors.

called end

j. p. Mclennan
of the district, is preparing 
for Nome in a few days. H 
down the river in a small boat.

There is a meeting of the general 
committee on Fourth of July matters 
called for tonight at which every mem
ber ia expected to be present.

C. C. Runner, for a long time mana
ger of the Fifth Avenue hotel in Skag- 

here on bis way to Nome tor

m Front street,
Next to Holborn Cafe. Dawsonasked if he considered Mr. Rogers a 

dangerous man. Witness said he didn’t 
know. He end Mr. Rogers bad oner 
hid a little dfficulty but both bad been 
looking on the “wine when it was 
red” and—well the trouble was soon

L<I Sell My Dust to

0 Uncle 
Hoffman.

'■f Telephone No. 45 
Branch Office, N. A. T. &T.C|Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,;V

DAWSON’S EJTPORIUH.
All New Goods This Coming Season. f

way, is
which place he will leave on tne next 
steamer. ^

Sam Bonnlfield is enjoying a prosper- 
new place, the

over any way.
“Is it not a fact, Mr., Sullivan,”

Prosecutor Wade, “that on the
you refer to, you gave Mr. oug busine8g at bi. 

a aonnd thrashing?" Juneau. He reports entire satisfaction
Mr. Sullivan imiled a smile that was with the change which be has made 

child-like end blend,” and said that at from the Dominion
•**“- "■d M V-*t

no nail with him. among the passengers to arrive on the
Mr. Noel then asked for an adjourn-1 steanlei. Victorian, and "Bob” is all 

which, after some little consider- smile today, 
fudge Dugas granted, and the A fight took place Sunday night be- 

tm 10 o’clock this morn- tween B. L. Miller, layman on Frank 
Phiscator’s No. 2 Eldorado claim, and 

. , , ,an Irishman who was employed by Mil-
_______ y Noel addressed the jury in ler- The layman is said to have re-

behalf of Soggs this morning, going ceived a most severe beating, 
over the evidence of the case in review. Miss Annie Clay son, sister of the late

T“ r r1 m h‘r, mswas that Soggs had been harried, bullied sbeSj8 here to look after several mining 
and terrorized for a long period of time interests which were owned by btr
by Rogers, who sought to drive him 1 brother. ' ___ ■____
from claim 34. That in this effort
Rogete had been seconded by Cahill.

Mr. Noel eald that although all the 
for the crown examined had

.
THE RIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTS 1

Dominion
Saloon
Building

YOUR MONEY BACK■ i

t% A. E. CO.A. E. CO.* UNLIMITED 
. CURRENCY 
F ON HAND

3-inch Suction, 
3% Discharge,

JU-gWcn.iV>AAn

Sis DUPLEX PUMPSDAWSON’S BEST. Til...Hotel Métropole ...FOR SALÊ...

DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,
Ing.

OnHot and cold water, baths on each floor. 
Kleotrie «all bells aud all mddern con
veniences. Rates reasonable.___ ___ ■ PHONE 36«SECOND AVENUE—--------—

John Bourke, Mgr.3rd Ave.. Bnwson.
is

i
l - ' Dr. H. B. Tweedie, post surgeon at 

Circle City, is a late arrival in the city. 
He is now en route to his station at 
that point. Owing to the fact that a 
steamer will not leave this port for 

been cognizant of Rogers’ intent to ad-1 way points for several weeks, the doctor 
minister a bath to Soggs by violence- will go down the river in a small boat.

m ■’*, throwing him in the creek-none Mr. A. Bouillon of Bouillon & St.
J * , . Laurent, co-owners of claim No. ID be-

had attempted to prevent its culmina- ,QW diacovery on Dominion ctpek, has
tion or to save Soggs. been in town for several days on busi

All the way through the argument the ness. He returns today to join his“■"» « 7-"- <»*> >“ I srua.*ssr - 8there was no intent to commit murder Fernand De Journel has
on the part of Sogga. and that the pris- [egun the practice of his prof es
oner bad been justified in the means he 9fc,n Mr. De Journel is associated 

to protect himself; was with Mr. Henry Bleecker, a lawyer of
justified in view of the fact of the mani- wide experience and the J>«w firm^ ia 

r . , , . .. , certain to forge to the front in Daw-
feat difference of phyaloal strength he- ,ega, circ%a Thejr offices will be
tween Mr. Rogers and the defendant. {„ tbe Joslyn block on Second street.
Mr. Noel made a very able plea in be- , ~~ ■■■■■J
half of his client. A Deacrlptlve Curio.

The court room was more completely One of On & Tukey's passengers to 
at any other time during the the Forks wanted his valise called for 

which one or both of the attorneys I at a hotel and gave them the following 
te might take in the light of written description : 
aent as it was generally un- “Vaise painted black, 30 inches long, 
when court adjourned yester- «« big around as a five-gallon oilcan 

r afternoon that the morning session 1 at Klondike hotel bound with three 

»ld be devoted to the arguments of

IThe Only Chance to Go to Nome Before July! ;

I
wi

\ BSTEADIER “TYIEir :
»,

'i

Will sail from A. C. Go’s Dock direct to St. Michaels,
___________________ ON it-------——- u

flonday, June 25th, 9 p.m.had

%

the Yukon--One-The Tyrrell is one of the fastest-and best appointed steamers on
half the tickets are sold already-The only opportunity to 

. — leave before July.
rite

SÏ,

__ GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS AND NO DELAY.

Im Tickets on Sale on Board the Steamer.
cords. ’ ’

Dawson & <Hbttc Dorse Navigation Co.Death ot Mrs. Telford. „
Mrs. Telford, whose husband is man-vn Prosecutor Wade made his ar-

it on the ground that the claim jager for the Yukon Mining Co., died
a, Rogers, and the toymen, had last night at the family home on Fourth 
1—in their evidenced desires, j avenue between sixth and Seventh

streets. A three days’ old babe sur-

J, F, BURKE, Acting manager.
WA!

ie to get rid of Soggs.

m .. 4?Hj
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